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The f a c t t hat over three hundr e d peopl e attended our Annual 
Gener al Meeting on Oc tober 14 was a striking tribute to our 
guest speaker, Alan Paton . Accustomed as we have been towel
coming , in most year s , fifty or less , we were ourselves much 
encouraged by this gathering , and feel that its influence on the 
public attitude to the League must have been considerable . (We 
gained over a dozen new members out of the meeting. ) We hope 
that Mr Paton ' s challenge to keep on reaffirming our principles 
will help our members to spread the message to their friends . 
,)ur very warm thanks to Mr Paton for coming do\m to address us. 

It ' s being published ... 
Vie have had a number of inquiries .from people who wished to 

have a copy of Mr Paton ' s address on "Civil Rights and Present 
1lrongs" . Vie are glad to announce that this has been published 
in full in the November issue of "The South African Outlook" ( ob-
tainable from the publishers , Lovedal e Press , or from the S. P. C.K. 
bookshop in Queen Victoria Street) . It is also to be printed 
(we hope , before Christmas) in the Institute of Race Relations 
series of "Topical Talks", which usually sell at ten cents each 
It will be obtainable from the Institute office (1 Dorp Street, 
Cape Tovm or Box 97 , Johannesburg) , and we commend it to our 
readers as a "super Christmas card" . (It might be well to add 
a cent for postage if ordering by post . ) 

Keeping in touch .. . 
At its last meeting the League ' s Committee discussed ways 

of keeping contact with its members , and at the same time exten
ding knowledge of , and interest in , civil rights beyond its mem
bership . A suggestion which seemed to those present to be of 
pract.ical value was that those members who felt able to do so 
should invite a few of their friends (it was felt , -not mor e the n 
twelve) to their homes for informal discussions , perhaps inclu
ding a speaker on some of these occasions . It was felt to be 
better that such groups should Rrise spontaneously than that 
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the Committee should attempt an:/ ·formal organisation . 
If you feel you would lik''? _to try ,tttis out , bu;t do ndt 

know of other League members in·~ your a:sfu , please contact 
the Secretary, who will be glad ' to give names and addresses . 
And if you would like to t ake part in such gatherings in 
other folks ' homes - please let the Secretary know also. 
Remember, it's not limited to members - any interested friends 
could profitably be invited . If you want a speaker , let the 
Secretary know proposed date , venue end (if desired) subject 
in which you are particula rly interested . 

Civil rights and the water supply 
One of our members has brought to our notice again th( 

proposal f or the compulsory fluoridation of drinking water. 
This is a contentious subject, but there is considerable medi
c al ~ppos~tion t o it, especiall y in Britain; I ts opponents 
claim, we think with justificati on , that it is an infringement 
of civil rights bec ause , inter alia : 
* It would constitute an interference with public water sup
plies against which the public would have no remedy (unless 
they have private sources of supply). 
* It i s aimed at benefiting onl y those under fifteen years, 
but would be forced on the whole population . 
* It is claimed that the proposed percentage of fluoride in 
the water is too high and could seriously affect the health of 
persons allergic to it , if not indeed, cumulatively, that of 
all of us . 

It would seem that before any such steps a r e taken, these 
arguments should o.t least be conclusively disproved, and that 
the population as a whole should have the chance of voting for 
or against the proposal . 

Those interes ted should contact the Cape Anti- FlUClri dation 
League, Box 2433, Cape Town for further information . 
Worth visiting 

Most of our Cape Town membe rs must know something of the 
work of the Athlone Advice Office, run jointly by the Institute 
of Race Relations and the Black Sash, which has now been operating 
for ten years to help Africans in difficulties with passes and 
11
endbrsing out" . But how many of them have visited it to see 

the work for themselves? In its annual report the Office appeals 
to those interested t o do so, "with a view t o learning first hand 
what it means to be subject to the restrictions which control 
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every aspect of an African ' s life". We warmly support this 
appeal and hope our members and their friends will take ful l 
a dva.nt o.ge of the o~portunity. As the r eport points 0ut , "The 
average South Africo.n is totally i gnorant of the hardships suf
fered by Africans under Influx Control regulations". The Re
port £>.dds : "Eo.ch client receives sympo.thetic attention and it 
is rewa rding to ~ote that , despite the inflexible fabric o f the 
l aw, some rea l assistance is still given . Although major o.chie
vements , such as exemption permits , are r a re , the mo.jority of 
o.pplicents benefi t , o.t least in that they ar e referred to the 
most suit able offici als and advised about their various documents 
nnd the best course o f act i on in their individua l circumstances . 

"A gr owing fea ture of the work is the number of employers 
who seek advice in such ma tter s a s the correct procedure for r e 
gistering African employees , the likely result o f discharging an 
employee , what to do when an African empl oyee goes on leave ... " 

The Churches s peak 
Following on our Prime Minister ' s reaction t o the "Message 

to the People of South Africa", twelve leading Churc~men have 
addr essed an open letter to him in whichthey affirm their right 
and duty to condemn whatever they r egard as unchristian in govern
ment policy . They say : 

" Wi th all due respect , though with the grea t es t firmness, we 
must assur e you t hat as l ong as att empts are made to justify the 
policy p f apa rtheid by an appeal t o God 's Word , we wil l pe rs ist 
in denying its va lidity . 

"And as long as it is a l leged t hat the appl ica tion of this 
policy conf orms t o the norms of Christian ethics , we will persist 
in denying its validity •.. 

" If you indeed intended t o t hrea ten the ser vants of Christ 
and are determined to ca rry it out , we plead earnestly with you 
t o c onsider with the utmost seriousness that you may be withstan
ding the purpose of God . • • 

"The highest service the Church can at present render the 
Government in our country is to urge it in all seriousness and 
in God ' s name to become converted from its ideology of aparthe id . 
... But in Cod ' s name, and even if you do not agree with i t , you 
ought not to seek to silence the Church ' s testimony that apart
heid is contrary to the plain sense of Holy Scripture and to the 
teaching and fai th of almost t he who l e Chris t·ian Church . . . Only 
obedience to the demands of righteousness and love a s r eveal ed 
in God ' s Worn could be really the dependable bulwark aga inst t he 
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f orces of ev i l such as authoritarian communi sm with its de
cepti ve doctrine of s alva tion . " 

11 • • • We have . .• tried t o s ay with great firmness t hat 
we c annot a llow our selve s t o be silenced when we bel ieve our 
s e l v~s c al led to speak in the name of Christ . We ea rnestly 
appeal t o you to recognise , r espe ct and prot ect our r i ght 
and duty in t his r egar d . " 

We have not seen any reply to this f r om Mr Vor ster . 

The D. R. C. consci enc e 
The "Cape Ti mes " has pointed out t hat even in the r anks 

of the D. R. C. itsel f t he r e are increasing signs that think
ing cler gymen a r e unhappy about government pol icy i n this 
r egar d . For instance, Rev . A. M. Sche ffle r of the D. R . .Mis
sion Chur ch has dr awn at t ention to the Synodica l condemni ng 
of migrant labour as an " ev il" in 1963 , 1965 and 19di t , and 
has urged the Chur ch t o f i nd out if the Governmen t is giving 
this serious a t tention . An a r ticl e in the Cal vinist or gan 
Woord en Da(•.d recently declared : "We wil l have to f ight 
apartheid measures if there i s no t an accel erat ion and i n
tensification of the possibilities of devel opment envisaged 
and i f i t i s the i ntention to mai n t ain t hes e measures into 
the dis t ant future . " Dagbreek publ ished a statement by se
ven Gereformeerde lect urer s saying t hat f ul l citizenship 
could not a lways be withheld from t he Col oured people . An 
Afrika~ns col umnist , whil e r e ga r ding t he principle of s epa 
r ation as defensibl e , cons ider ed that i ts i mpl ementation 
must also be . The Afr ikaans Churche s , he s aid , must have 
t he c ourage and r ·ight t o critic i s e aspects of Gover nment 
behaviour which , i n their view, d id no t accord with the 
general Chris t ian standpoi nt . These a r e s t eps in the 
r ight direction . May they be accele rated . 

I t is heartening a lso tha t n further 112 c ler gymen in 
Ce.pe Town have issued a s t atement suppor ting both the "Mes
sage" and the open let te r t o t he Prime Ministe r . 

Ill- advised censor ship 
It is a healthy sign t hat eve n newspapers which sup

port the Government have i ssued wa r nings against the propo
sal of Minister Muller to impose further r es t r ictions on 
newspaper s , and have point ed out t hat suffi cient powers of 
dealing with undesirabl e ma t ter already ex ist . \fa hope the 
~inis t er wil l drop the idea . MOYA 


